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Özet
Amaç: Erken süt çocuğu diş çürüğü 24-72 ay çocuklarda en az bir ya da daha 
fazla diş çürüğü, süt dişlerinde kayıp ya da dolgu olması olarak tanımlanmak-
tadır. Etyolojik faktörlerin değişim göstermesi nedeniyle erken süt çocuğu diş 
çürüklerinin prevalansı tüm dünyada farklılık göstermektedir. Bu çalışmanın 
amacı Türkiye’nin güneydoğu Anadolu bölgesinde erken süt çocuğu diş çürü-
ğü prevalansını ve etyolojik faktörlerini belirlemek ve pediatrist bakışı açısı ile 
değerlendirmektir. Gereç ve Yöntem: Pediatri polikliniğimize herhangi bir şi-
kayetle başvuran, yaşları 24-72 ay arasında değişen olgular çalışmaya dahil 
edildi. Diş çürüğü olanlar ve olmayan değerlendirildi ve yetkili kişi tarafından 
ailelere bir anket doğrultusunda sorular soruldu. Bu anket; anne sütü, vitamin 
D kullanımı, multivitamin kullanımı, demir desteği, biberon ve emzik kullanı-
mı, yoğurt tüketimi, asitli içekler, aynı doğrultuda diş fırçalama alışkanlıkla-
rı, diş hekimi tarafından kontrolü, ebeveynlerin sigara kullanımını içermekte 
idi. Bulgular: Çalışmaya 553 hasta dahil edildi. Erken süt çocuğu diş çürüğü % 
33,1 olarak tespit edildi. Bu çalışmanın sonucunda; emzik kullanımı, multivi-
tamin desteği ve asitli içeceklerin erken süt çocuğu diş çürüğüne anlamlı de-
recede katkıda bulunmakta olduğu belirlendi. Tartışma: Çocukluk yaş grubun-
da biz emzik kullanımından, gereksiz multivitamin desteğinden, asidik içecek-
lerden kaçınılması gerektiğini ya da bu gıdaların verilmesinden sonra dişlerin 
fırçalanmasını öneriyoruz.
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Abstract
Aim: Early childhood caries are characterized by the presence of at least 
one or more decayed, missing or filled teeth surfaces in any primary tooth 
of a child 24-72 months of age. The prevalance of early childhood caries is 
variable among the world because of wide range of contributing aetiological 
factors. Aim of this study to determine the prevalance and aetiologic fac-
tors of early childhood caries, in South East Anatolia Region of Turkey and 
evaluated as a pediatrician view. Material and Method: Patients admitted to 
pediatric polyclinics for any reason, aging between 24 to 72 months, were 
enrolled in this study. The children who had dental caries and who had not 
were examined by a dentist. Families were requested to voluntarily answer 
questions asked by our staff who follow a questionnaire. This questionnaire 
contains breastfeeding, usage of vitamin D, multivitamin formulations, iron 
supplements, baby bottle and pacifier, as well as consumpion of yogurt, 
acidic drinks, in addition to health habits of  brushing teeth, check up by the 
dentist, cigarette usage of parents (mother, father or both). Results: 553 
patients were included the study. Early childhood caries was determined to 
be 33,1 %. As a result of this study, we found that pacifier usage, multivi-
amin supplements and acidic drinks were significantly contributing to early 
childhood caries. Discussion: We advise refrainment from pacifier usage and 
unnecesary consumption of multivitamin supplemantation, acidic drinks or at 
least brushing of teeth rightafter consumption of these foods in childhood. 
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Introduction
Early childhood caries (ECC; formerly termed “nursing bottle 
caries”, “baby bottle tooth decay”);  is the presence of one or 
more decayed  (noncavitated or cavitated lesions), missing (due 
to caries), or filled tooth surfaces in any primary tooth in a child 
under the age of six [1]. ECC is a serious public health problem 
that affects infants and toddlers worldwide [2]. The contribu-
tion of dental caries to the burden of oral diseases is about 
ten times higher than that of periodontal disease, the other 
common oral condition [3,4]. Many conditions (otitis media, re-
spiratory tract infections, difficulty in eating, iron deficiency, dif-
ficulty sleeping, chronic pain) have been found to be associated 
with ECC [5]. The prevalance of ECC is variable among many 
regions of the World because of the wide range of different 
aetiologic factors like biological (human dental flora e.g.), be-
havioral (brushing teeth, dietery habits e.g.) and environmental 
(water fluorid level e.g) causes [6,7]. In this study we aimed to 
determine the incidence and aetiologic factors of ECC in the 
city center of Adıyaman and evaluated as a pediatrician view.  

Material and Method
The study was conducted in pediatri outpatient clinic of the 
Adıyaman University School of Medicine, dates between 01 Au-
gust 2013 to 30 October 2013. Patients admitted to our out-
patient clinic for any reason, aging between 24 to 72 months, 
were enrolled in this study. Patients who had previous chronic 
disease or any drug usage were excluded. We prepared a ques-
tionnaire, and asked questions face-to-face to the parents 
about breastfeeding, usage of vitamin D, multivitamin formu-
lations, iron supplements, baby bottle and pacifier, as well as 
consumpion of yogurt, acidic drinks, in addition to health habits 
of  brushing teeth, check up by the dentist, cigarette usage of 
parents (mother, father or both). Dental examination was made 
by a dentist. Height and weight were measured with comercial 
scale of model DR-MOD-85 (Baskul, Istanbul, Turkey). The pa-
tients were divided into two groups: Children with ECC is group 
1(G1) and children without ECC is group 2 (G2). Findings were 
analyzed using the SPSS 15.0© pockets programme. 
For this study ethics committee approval was taken from Adiya-
man University Ethics Committee (Approval no: 2013/09-1.5). 
Written permission was taken before filling the questionare.

Results
Five hundred fifty three (553) patients agreed to participate 
in the study. Number of patients in G1 and G2 were 183 and 
370, respectively (Table 1). The prevalence of dental caries in 
patients who participated in the study was 33.1% (183/553). 
In terms of gender, there was no statistically significant dif-
ference between groups (p=0.618). Considering the age distri-
bution of cases; with increasing age, the frequency of dental 
caries was found to increase (Figure 1).  In paralel, groups were 
found to differ significantly in terms of weight and height since 
elder the children taller and heavier than their aftercomers.
Breast milk (BM) intake and duration of breastfeeding before 
weaning were not different between the groups. No differences 
were found about vitamin D usage, iron supplement, baby bottle 
usage and yogurt eating habits between the groups, as well. 
However early childhood caries (ECC) were significantly higher 

Table 1. All results obtained in this study.

G1 
(Caries affected) 
N (%)

G2 
(Caries Free) 
N (%)

p 
(<0.05)

Gender Boys 105 (34 ) 204 (32 ) 0.618

Girls 78 (66 ) 166 (68 )

Age (month)

(Mean±St devia-
tion)

57.3 ±11.2 45.4 ± 14.7 0.001

Weight (gr)

(Mean±St devia-
tion)

17.6 ± 3.7 16 ± 5.9 0.001

Height (cm)

(Mean±St devia-
tion)

107.8 ± 8.9 100.5 ± 9.9 0.001

Breastfeeding Yes 177 (33.3 ) 355 (66.7 ) 0.654

No 6 (28.6 ) 15 (71.4 )

Duration of 
breastfeeding 
(month)(Mean±St 
deviation)

17.7 ± 8.2 16.9 ± 7.7 0.234

Vitamin D Yes 149 (32.5 ) 309 (67.5 ) 0.54

No 34 (35.8 ) 61 (64.2 )

Multivitamin Yes 63 (27.3 ) 168 (72.7 ) 0.014

No 120 (37.3 ) 202 (62.7 )

Baby bottle Yes 112 (34 ) 217 (66 ) 0.566

No 71 (31.7 ) 153 (68.3 )

Pacifier Yes 93 (39.3 ) 150 (61.7 ) 0.022

No 90 (29 ) 220 (71 )

Acidic drinks Yes 153 (36.7 ) 264 (63.3 ) 0.002

No 30 (22.1 ) 106 (77.9 )

Distrubution of 
Monthly Income 
(USD/per month

<500USD 93 (34.6 ) 176 (65.4 ) 0.472

>500USD 90 (31.7 ) 194 (68.3 )

Type of Drinking 
Water

Tap water 141 (31.9 ) 301 (68.1) 0.922

Bottled 
water

15 (32.6 ) 31 (67.4 )

Yogurt Yes 151 (33.9) 295 (66.1) 0.436

No 32 (29.9) 75 (70.1)

Brush teeth Yes 80 (33.1) 162 (66.9) 0.988

No 103 (33.1) 208 (66.9)

Cigarette usage of 
parents

Yes 132 (35.7) 238 (64.3) 0.067

No 51 (27.9) 132 (72.1)

Iron supplement 
drugs

Yes 96 (31.9) 205 (68.1) 0.514

No 87 (34.5) 165 (65.5)

Figure 1. The incidence of ECC with age distribution.
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in multivitamin supplement users than non-users (p<0.014). 
Pacifier usage was also a factor for increased ECC (p=0.022).  
In addition consumption of acidic drinks (p=0.002) was signifi-
cantly different between the groups.  Posession of any smok-
ing parents was not a factor of difference between groups 
(p=0.067). All results were explained in Table 1.
 
Discussion
ECC is a condition characterized by the presence of at least 
one or more decayed (cavitated or non-cavitated), missing filled 
teeth (due to caries) or filled tooth surfaces in any primary tooth 
in a child up to 72 months of age [1,2,4]. Epidemiological stud-
ies indicate that prevalence of ECC is quite high in pre-school 
(2-5 years) children and this tended to increase with age [4,8,9]. 
Prevalences of ECC were found to be 27-44 % in India, 32-36 
% in Brazil, 40 % in Malaysia and 48-94 % in Mexico [2,10-15]. 
In Turkey, the prevalences were reported to be between 17.3-
69.8 % [3,4,16,17]. In our study, which was carried in Adiyaman 
province, the prevalence was found to be 33,1 %  of which was 
within the above range.
Despite the common sense that dental caries arise from low 
social status, our study found no diffecence in terms of ECC 
among low or higher income groups [2]. In addition, while de-
signing the study, we expected that longer breastfeeding would 
protect dental caries. However there was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between the groups with respect to wheth-
er breast feeding occurred or not (p=0.654) nor its duration 
(p=0.234). 
Another point is, we believe that “baby bottle tooth decay” 
phrase should be re-questioned among medical communities. 
We found that baby bottle use did not increase ECC incidence 
(p=0.56). In addition to our group, Nobile et al. [18] also re-
ported that baby bottle use did not increase ECC prevalance. 
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) recommends 
that  baby bottle should be used at an early age from-first 
twelve month’s of age and then children between 12-18 months 
should be made accustomed to using cup and finally children 
older than 18 months should only use cup [1]. 
We found strong relationship between pacifer usage and ECC 
(p=0.022). In parallel, World Health Organization (WHO) and 
United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF) are also recommending 
against the use of pacifiers since pacifier usage shortens breas-
feeding duration and reported to be a factor for malocclusion 
of teeth [19]. In addition, many studies show strong evidence 
between pacifier usage and disease posession such as otitis 
media [20].
Dental erosion is the surface loss of tooth structure due to the 
action of acids without involvement of microorganisms [21]. It 
is a significant contributor for dental caries. In addition, acid-
ity (pH) value and sugar percentage of a food ordrink are also 
important factors for the development of dental caries [22-24]. 
In our study, consumption of acidic beverages were shown to 
increase dental caries (p=0.002). AAPD uses a vague term ‘soft 
drink’ of which -in our point of view- should openly be described 
and changes as high sugar or acid containing drinks. Therefore, 
refrainment from acidic beverages’ should carefully be stressed 
or at least brushing of teeth right-after consumption of these 
food. 

We also questioned the routine use of both vitamin D during first 
six months of life and prescription of multivitamin formulations 
after 6 months of age. Usage of vitamin D had no statistically 
significant effect on ECC (p=0.54). However, multivitamin usage 
after 6 months of age appeared to be responsible from more 
dental caries than non-users (p=0.014). Multivitamin usage and 
tooth decay relation is not a widely questioned phenomena in 
pediatric literature. We encountered only one study, Schroth et 
al. [25]  stated that paediatric multivitamin usage had no effect 
on dental caries. It seems paradoxal at first, however, logical 
explanation might be the sugar content in the commonly used 
multivitamin formulations might be the main factor dental car-
ies. For this reason, we advise brushing teeth of children after 
multivitamin usage.
Prevalance and etiology of early childhood dental caries in a 
city located in South East Anatolia Region of Turkey are im-
portant findings standpoints for paving the way for a healthier 
generation in Turkey and countries alike. We advise refrainment 
from pacifier usage, unnecessary multivitamin supplemanta-
tion, acidic drinks of which were found to be hazardous factors 
for teeth in our study.
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